
Why are our Kidneys 
Important? 



What do Kidneys do? 
Filter out 

waste 
Products 

Control red blood cells and 
Blood Pressure 

Clean the 
blood and 

removes extra 
fluid. 

Keep your 
body 

chemicals in 
balance 





Every Day Your Two Kidneys 
will - 

• Filter about 120 to 150 litres of blood to produce about 1 to 2 
litres  of urine, composed of wastes and extra fluid. 

• Each kidney is made up of about a million filtering units called 
nephrons.  



Lower Urinary  

Tract 

Ureters (2) 

Bladder (1) 

Urethra (1) 
 

 

 

Anatomy of the Urinary System 

2 Kidneys 

 each the size 

of your fist and 

weighting 

approx. 145gm 
 

(One healthy kidney 

can do the work of 

two though) 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



Kidney Disease 
• When your kidneys are damaged, waste products and 

fluid can build up in your body  which over time can lead 
to  kidney failure and the potential for other organs to be  
affected. 

• It is not uncommon for people to lose up to 70% of their 
kidney function before developing any symptoms.  For 
this reason kidney  disease  is  frequently called the 
‘silent killer’  

• Because of its gradual and insidious onset and if they 
aren’t treated diseased kidneys may eventually stop 
working completely.  

• Loss of kidney function is a serious - and potentially fatal 
- condition. 

 

 

 



Renal (Kidney) Disease in New 
Zealand  
Chronic kidney disease affects approximately 10% of the population  

of New Zealand, with a higher prevalence among Māori.  

And sadly the number of new patients receiving RRT (dialysis or renal 
transplantation) in  NZ (red) and Australia (blue)  is increasing. 
 (Data  from ANZDATA report  2008). 



Signs and Symptoms of Kidney 
Disease - 

The first signs may be general and can include: 

• Tiredness. 

• Changes in frequency and quantity of urine passed, especially 
at night. 

• Pain or burning when passing urine. 

• Blood in the urine. 

• Puffiness or swelling around the eyes and ankles. 



 
You’re at greater risk of kidney 
disease if you: 
 • Have high blood pressure. 

• Have diabetes 

• Smoke. 

• Have a family history of kidney disease. 

• Are over 50. 

• Are of Māori or Pacific heritage. 

 

If you’re in any of these groups, do yourself a favour – ask your 
doctor for a kidney check-up. 

 



 

The good news is that kidney 

disease can be found and treated 

early. 

• Medications, diet, and exercise can slow kidney disease and 

help it from getting worse.  The earlier kidney disease is 

found, the earlier it can be treated so it doesn’t get worse. 

 

• If it does get worse and kidneys fail, dialysis (ongoing 

treatments that remove waste products and extra fluid from 

your blood) or a kidney transplant (an operation that places a 

healthy kidney inside your body) is needed to stay alive. 

 



Acute Kidney Failure  
Has three main causes: 

• Lack of blood flow to the kidneys. 

• Direct damage to the kidneys themselves. 

• Urine backed up in the kidneys. 

 

Which can develop as a result of a: 

• Traumatic injury with blood loss. 

• Dehydration. 

• Severe infection called sepsis. 

• A blocked urine flow, which can happen with an enlarged 
prostate. 

• Taking  specific drugs or are around certain toxins 

• Complications with a pregnancy.  

http://www.webmd.com/a-to-z-guides/sepsis-septicemia-blood-infection
http://www.webmd.com/men/enlarged-prostate-bph-8/default.htm
http://www.webmd.com/men/enlarged-prostate-bph-8/default.htm
http://www.webmd.com/baby/guide/7-pregnancy-warning-signs
http://www.webmd.com/baby/guide/7-pregnancy-warning-signs
http://www.webmd.com/baby/guide/7-pregnancy-warning-signs


Kidney Stones - 
• Are like small rocks that form in the kidneys.  

• Stones form when certain chemicals in the body clump 

    together.  

• A stone can either stay in the kidney or travel through the 
urinary tract. 

• Although stones are common, they rarely cause permanent 
kidney damage. 

• If you have had one stone, you are less likely to have one again 
if you drink plenty of fluid, mainly water, throughout the day 
(and night). The aim is to keep the urine dilute. 

• They can happen at any age but most commonly occur 
between the ages of 20 and 40. 



Diagnostic Service Available in 
Otago Southland  
• A recent study has shown that  about 16 per cent of patients 

in the Southern District Health Board region are estimated to 
have chronic kidney disease. 

• For this reason the SDHB is to become  one of the first areas in 
NZ where  GP’s will have access to  an electronic decision 
support tool to improve detection and management of 
patients with chronic kidney disease. 

• When information is recorded, it automatically classifies a 
patient’s stage of chronic kidney disease and provides 
management advice and referral recommendations and, 
where available, pre-populated electronic referrals. 

• The new tool will help GPs better manage their patients and 
provide information for specialists. 
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Heat Exhaustion & Heat stroke 
First Aid Topic #3 

Heat exhaustion is when the body is trying to lose heat.  

Heat stroke is when the bodies cooling system has failed.  

 

Signs /Symptoms (progressive) 
• Temperature may remain normal, or fall to below normal. 

• Exhausted and restless. 

• Profuse Sweating. 

• Pale and clammy skin (Heat stroke: hot, dry, red skin). 

• Rapid shallow breathing and pulse (Heat stroke: bounding pulse often noisy breathing). 

• Weakness, dizziness, headache. 

• Muscular cramps may occur in Abdomen and limbs. 

• May faint with sudden movement (Heat stroke: patient becomes deeply unconscious and 

seizures may occur). 

 

Action 
• Identify yourself. 

• Maintain  and monitor ABC’s. 

• Remove patient from environment. 

• Lay down with feet elevated 30cm and remove excess clothing 

• Give drinks to rehydrate (ideally a balance electrolyte solution). 

• If patient does not respond, call an ambulance. 

 

*Heat exhaustion can lead on to heat stroke which if not treated, can be fatal. If this is 

developing: 

• Cool the patient with copious quantities of cold water spray 

• Cover with a wet sheet and fan to promote cooling. 

• Apply ice packs to the neck, armpits, and the groin. 



Up and coming… 

Move-itMonth! 

• THIS MONTH - March 13th – Stadium to surf – 10k Fun run/walk – sign up and bring your 
receipt in and we will reimburse your entry fee!  

• April – OGL Event – T.B.C – Your family can be involved in this event so get them all training for it now! 

• August – Mud Sweat and Tears – Join the OGL Team or as an individual and OGL will support you by reimbursing 
your joining fee! Prize for best dressed!! 

• September – Cadbury Dunedin Marathon – sign up and we will reimburse you! Prizes to be had! 

• October – Family Colour Run. Sign your family up for this run around Logan park and get covered in paint! We 
will reimburse your families entry fee but don’t forget to take your family portrait afterwards! Most colourful 
family wins! 

OGL will support you by reimbursing your joining fees! Prize for best dressed!!   

Activity Month: 
• MAY - Pink Ribbon Cake Auction – OGL’s answer to the Pink Ribbon breakfast. Bake your favourite cake, 

slice or biscuit and place it in the auction for your area then place a blind bid on what you want to take home 
with you. All money raised will go to the NZBCF! 

• Movember – Join the OGL Team and fundraise for men's health! Start with a clean shaven face and grow that 
Mo! Get any donations you can and all $$ raised will be donated to men's health in NZ 


